The Pasta Shoppe Fundraiser
Since 2015, our program has helped Thunder Bay youth sports teams, daycares and other
non-profit groups raise BIG dough and reach their fundraising goals.
Here are some of the great benefits of fundraising with The Pasta Shoppe.
Profit – Your group earns 30% per ticket sold.
You’ll be amazed at how much you’ll earn!
Amazing Products – Choose from a variety of Hot Pasta meals, not just spaghetti and meatballs
(but we have those too). Have more success selling products that families want to purchase.
Quality & Value – Fresh made Pasta and Sauces, sourced from as much local product we can
find! With prices that are easy on the wallet, and designed to fit a busy schedule.
Enclosed you’ll find some information for your review. I’m sure you’ll find our program to be a
FUN and EASY way to raise dough for your group with products your members will ask to sell
again and again.
Getting started is easy! Just visit us online, whenever it’s convenient for you, at
www.thepastashoppe.ca to register. We will contact you shortly after!
Sincerely,

Kim and Ashlyn

How it Works

Register your fundraiser, one group per month. First come, first serve so register as soon as
possible. You will be notified within 3 business days, if the time is available.
The profit is 30%. The tickets are valid for the entire month, this way it allows people to choose
when they would like their meals.
Once confirmed, you will receive your tickets within 15 business days to distribute to your
group. We print 500 ticket at no cost to organization. We can print less but there is a fee to reprint more if you run short. Tickets are sold for $15 each, this includes taxes.
A ticket includes: ONE (1) regular Hot Pasta Bowl - Pick up ONLY.
Ordered online: www.thepastashoppe.ca - Online payment is NOT required, there is a
cash / debit option.
Tickets redemption will be limited to 25 – 30 tickets per day. Online ordering is highly
recommended. Walk ins could be turned away.

The organization is responsible for tracking tickets sold and collecting money from sellers.

All money is collected by the organization and redeemed tickets collected at The Pasta Shoppe
will be returned to the organization by pick up. The organization will provide final payout to The
Pasta Shoppe within 7 business days from end of Fundraiser. All unsold tickets are returned to
The Pasta Shoppe. Tickets will not be sold at The Pasta Shoppe.

FAQ

Lost tickets?
So sorry, there is no replacement of lost tickets.

Sold Tickets but not redeemed?
All tickets expire on the last day of the month the fundraiser. There will be no exceptions on
redemption, unless The Pasta Shoppe is unable to honor the tickets on a business day due to
extreme circumstances, then the date will be adjusted to suit the organization. Shortage of
product is exempt from these circumstances, we highly encourage pre-ordering to avoid this.

Need more tickets?
More tickets can be printed at the cost of the fundraising organization. Tickets take approx. 2
weeks to re-print, keep this in mind.

Why is there a limit on ticket redemption?
Only 25-30 tickets are redeemable daily in order to keep our kitchen able to serve our other
customers as well.

Can I call in my order?
Yes, but please note during our busy times we may not be able to answer your call and it could
go to voicemail, the same with any social media requests. We will answer your voicemail as
soon as possible.

Who do I contact?
If you have an specific question about ordering or The Pasta Shoppe products – please email us
at thepastashoppe@yahoo.com or visit our website: www.thepastashoppe.ca
Questions about where to get tickets or the fundraiser in general contact the organization
directly.

